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Topics of the Week.

A very interesting addition to, the literature of the war of 1812-15,

has just been made by the publication, in pamphlet form, of an essay
cornpiled by Lieut.-Col. C. S. Jones, commanding the Dufferin Rifles of
Canada, and read before the officers and their frîends at Brantford on
the 2nd inst. This treats of the battie of Stoney Creek, fought at the
place so named, some six miles f rom the present city of Hamilton, at
midnight on the 6th June 1813. In this, 700 British and Canadian
soldiers, under Col. Harvey, surprised an army Of 3500 marauding
United States troops, carnped for the night at Stoney Creek, anid after an
hour's engagement put themi to rout. The U. S. Brigadier Generals
Chandler andi Winder, the first and second in comm-and, were taken
prisoners, together with upwards of 100 officers and privates. Thje

British loss was i officer, 22 non coînmissioned officers and men killed;
12 oficers, 124 n. c. o. and men wounded, and 58 n. c. o. and men
miissing. The essay closes with an expression of i egret that no stone bas

yet been erected to perpetuate the memory of this deed of valour.

The rifle league schiemre continues to flourish, and as will.be seen
by reference to, the list in another column the league has been equipped

with a full complemen.t of oficers-provisional, of couise. We are in.

formed that the ohject the promoters had in view in naming such a list

at this time, was sirnply to give definite shape to the affair, so that it
mnay be taken hold of in earnest at the annual meeting now fixed to take

place at Ottawa un the Sth çf February, the day of the annital business

meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association, whiclî always brings a

numnber of outside riflernen to the Capital. It would be quite fitting to

dibcuss, between -now and then, whether such. elaborate machinery is

needed at ail for the league; and wbether, should such a large govern-

ing body be deemed advisable, rtpresentation should not be accorded

each team entering, in place of having a fixed number from each shoot-

ing centre, as suggested. Time wilt be precious on the day of the

mneeting, and it would be well to have such matters; as this talked over

well in advance.

An effectuai bar, ini many cases, to the militiamen becoming good

shots, is the expense incidentai to practice. While there will always be

a sufficient number of men with leisure and money to keelp up the show

of general rifle practice now seen, as a general rule the milîtia cannot

afford to practise enough to become reasonably efficient. In view of

this state of affairs, we would respectfülly suggest to the Minister of
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Militia that he take into consideration the advisability of reducing tte,
price of Snider ammunition say*to one cent a *round.* Even if part of
the money now paid -to rifle associations were diverted to this purpose,
it would be a good idea. It would certainly'thus be mnore widely dis-
tributed.

Were the cost of rifle shooting lessened to the Canadian force, the
Government might make reasonable efficiency compu!sory as a condition
of obtaining drill pay and allowances. Such a step was taken a few
years ago by the British Governiment with respect to the Volunteerý,

-and the result there was referred to, by Lord Harris in a recent address
to the ist V. B. Sussex Regiment. He was dclighted, he said, tu h(ar
their Colonel state that the corps had succeeded in coming up to the
musketry test imposed, and he was happy to know that those reiuits
corresponded to a great extent with the results in ail corps of the
country. Three years ago they found that Volunteers had merely to
fire a certain number of rounds without any inducement to make a good
pattern on the target. That appeared to them to -be ridîc ulous, and
they thought it their bounden duty to encourage every volunteer to
beconie a good shot, and he was happy to say the resuit of their insist-
ing on eficiency with the rifle had. proved to be no great discouragernent
to the Volunteer force. It had got rid of a certain number of men,
but perhaps they were not of much use to the Army.

The Uni/ed Service Gazette notes that the Imperial Government
.wilI shortly be asked to contribute to the cost of lengthening the graving
dock at Esquin ait, British Columbia. The alm ounit originally granted
by Parliament for the construction of this dock w~as £5Jo,ooo, and now
another jîoooo,* being just haî 'f the sum needed for this work, is
applied for. It has been discovered that the dock, which is only 430
feet in length, will not be nearly long enough for the mail steamers
which the Canadian Paciflc Railway Company are constructing, and as
the Imperial Government. is greatly interested in the *new mail service it
is thought that they will not unwillingly subsidize the improvemnent of
the Esquimaît Dock. If the proposed. work is carried out the dock
wvill be without exception the finest on the Pacific coast.

The volume of the Public Accounts just issued shows the total
expenditure for militia purposes, during the fiscal year ended 3oth jure
last, to have been $1,3231, of which the large proportion of upwards
of one-third, or $489,5 88, went for the support of the permanent corps
and the schoois in connection therewith. The Royal Military College
expenditure was $5 1,236, The drill pay amounted to $286,637 ; the
cost of clothing to $11î3,774. The cost of the ammunition expended
was but $4,17 Besides the militia expenditure included in the total
give.1 above, there is a military pension list amounting to $36,39 i. 0f
this, $25,942 is on arcount of the North-west rebellion of 1885. The
North-west Mounted P>olice,, who serve in cur newv territory the purpo;e
of a military force, cost in the fiscal year $829,701.
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Regimental and Other News.

A team of the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club went to Montreal on
Saturday last to have a return match with the Vics, and wvem~ for the
second iime defeated, this time handsoinely.

Noticing thée departure of Capt. Wise, who sails fromi New York
this week t'O rejoin his regiment, the Ottawa Citizen says: " When Colonel.
Mid ileton, Commandant of the Royal Military College, Sandhurst, now
Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton, "'as appointçd to the command of
the Milit:a of Canada, he se!ectèd for his Aide-de-Camp Lieut. Wise,
of the Cameronian Regiment, a young Canadian officter, one of the
first class of graduates of the Royal Military Col.ege, Kingston. rhe
appointment was receîved with genefal satisfaction, and the fact that
General Mviddleton had made his select:on from the ('anadians serving
in the army was favoraoly comnented upon. Lieut. Wise upon bis
appointment received the rank of Captain in the Mi.itia while in
Canada, and now that bis termn of service bas expired he is about to
rejoin his regiment, which is at present in India. Captain Wise eîîtered
the arrny in i88o, after graduating with honours fromi the Royal Military
College, Kingston. So far his military experience has been confined to
England, Malta and Gibraltar. He accornpanied General MiddIcton to
the North-West in 1885 ac the time of the outbreak of the rehellion,
and therc distir;guished himsirlf hile serving o)n the Ceneral's staff as
aide-de-camp. H-e had bis horse shot under bm-a and was wounded in
the foot, from wbjch casualty he rapidly recovered. In a few weeks he
will be on bis way from England to India. As an IlOttawa boy we
feel interested in his success in the profession of arms, and as a Canadian
we feel confident that bis military career will be such as will do credit

t o the country."
THE DUFFERIN RIFLES.

"D" Co., Dufferin Rifles (Capt. McGlashan), held thtir î4 th
annual supper on Wednesday the i ith inst. " 1) " Co is noted for its
entertainments of this kind, and the one on the i ith w'as no exception
to tbe rule, and refiected great credit on the committee entrusted with
the management. A new departure was nade thi's year iii having the
invitations issued hy,the non-cornmissioned officers and nmen atone, the
officers being piesent as guests. Amongst the guests were Iietut.-Col.
Jones, Major Rothweil, Surgeon Harris and Capt. Wilkes (Adjt.), and
Capt. Tuck (37th Batt.). also Mayor Huyd and Aid. Bowlbv, Heath and
Read. After full justice had been done to the substantials, the cloth
was. removed and the chairman, Col.-Fergt. Moon, proposed the usual
loyal toasts. Until nearly two o'clock toast, song and speech followed
each other in rapid succession, until Auld Lang Syne, followed by the
National Anthern closed an evening long t0 be remiembered in the
annals of " D" Co.

SKILL AT ARINS.

At Kingston, on the îoth inst, Sergt.-Major Morgans comipetcd with
and defeated Prof. Reid, who lays titie to the Canadian championship
in skill at arms. 'ihe conttst took place irn the roller rink, in the.
presence of a large assemblage. TIhe military and professional men were
out in numbers, Major.-Gen. Cameron, Lt.-Col. Sînitla, I t.-Col. Cotton,
and, in fact, aIl the officers of the artillery and infantry regiments were
eager witnesses of the contest. Every young man of sporting proclivi-
ties, both in the Royal Military College and in the city, crowded the
benches. The arena wvas ample and was kep clear, so that the utmost
fair pilay could be given. G. E. Cooper acted as second for the Toron-
tonian, and Quartermaster McCarthy, late of the Royal. Horse Artillery,
filled thé saie position for Morgans. By muittual consent, Major Drury
of"I A" Battery, was made referee. 1)uring the'evening, and between
the various appearancés of the chief comipetitors, local men gave exhibi-
tions of club swinging. sword feats, boxing, and. quarter staff attack.
Prof. Reid and Morgans were received witb cheers as they advanced to
the centre and began the first contest, foils v. foi s. Tlhere were some fine
parries and rip )stes indulged in, but in attacking Prof. Reid showed
himself an adept, and speedily ran up the five points which constituted
him the winner. Morgans made three. In one bout Morgans disarmed
Reid. Il That w~as the first time I1'vas ever disarnied with the foils in
my life," said Prof. Reid afterwards. Prof. Reid made two poinm's k' a
rush just previous to the conclusion of the combat. It 'vas admitted
that hie showed more. science than Morgans, who depended more. on his
strengtb. The second combat was swt.rd v. sword, and here again Reid
showed to fine advantige. By bis skilful and forceful application of the
manoeuvre known tecbnirally as the beat over the blade, lie disarmed
Morgans twice, and was soon announced the winner by five points to two.
There was considerable applauise at the way Reid did bis work. But
afterwards the science of Prof. Reid was discounted, for in the after con-
test agility and strength were the mainstays for making points. Morgans
in the third performance carried a sword, white Reid wielded a bayonet.
This was a lively contest, but Morgans, by bis cat-like sprîngs and bis

clever guarding> made it loncly for bis competitor. Five points were
secùred by Morgans, çhiefly by grasping Reid's bayonet in bis left and cut-
ting with his rigbt. Reid retired without making a point. The fourth con-
test wvas bayonet v. bayonet. Reid by* fair work made two points, but
he had flot the clear eye of Morgans, whose tbrusts were timely and
vigorous. Amid great cheering Morgaris made* bis fifth point by land-
ing Reid on bis back. He caug'ht bis adversary fair on the breasti and

Othe throw was one ,that almost took the Professor's breatb away. It.was
impossible for the contest between Prof. Reid on borseback witb the
sword, against Morgans on foot witb the bayonet, to occur. Prof. Reid
had tried to secure an animal, but bis trials were futile.. No horse coud
stand on the slippery floor. In lieu of this it was finally arranged that.
Morgans should meet Reid with a bayonet, the other to fiourish a sword.-
In this contest Prof. Reid found himself unable tô cope with Morgans,.
whose bayonet found bis breast in rapid succession. The countering
was good,* but Morgans forced the fight with great energy. Two points.
wvere secuired by Morgans, and Major Drury announced himn'as the victor-
of th e match by seventeen points to twelve. Hlad Prof. Reid won this.
contest be could not have beaten Morgans in the maximum number of*
marks. As a final exhibition, the contest was continued until one point.
more was secured, and this Morgans readily took. There was cheering.
for Morgans, who, it is now supposed, will dlaimn the cbampionship of
Canada. The whole afl'air was charac erized'by the utmost good .-twre.
Prof. Reid admitted bis defeat. He still mnaintains bis supremacy as a
fencer and swordsman. Both can rest on their laurels in what they de-
monstrated were their specialties.

Correspondence.

This paper doe.çflot necessarily share the views expressedi in correspondence published in ts
columns, the use of which Ù% Irecly granted to writers on topics of interest to the Miliûia.I

LONG SERVICE REWARDS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZF.TE,-Kindly permit me to ask throughr
vour columnns sonie of.our military Menibers of Parliament or our
esteemed Minister if the Government have any intentions of carrying,out the suggestions made by Gen. Luard while in command of the.
forces here. With regard io service badges, as near -es, I'can'--recollecç,-ý
wvhat he recomrnended was as follows : for three years service, one bar ;
six. years, two bars ; tine years, three bars; twelve years a medal. Now-
as one who bas served twvelve yearýý and in one company and in one-
regiment, and who bas served on every occasion with the regiment dur-
ing that time, and not Witbout considerable loss, I think it would be an
act that would be very much appreciated by members who bave served
for that 1lime, and would be an inducement for thein to remain in longer,
and would also be something to show that they had served their country
for that time. I would like to hear the views of some other members.

NORTH-WEST.
Toronto, 16th Decemiber, 1889.

New magazine rifles and 200 rotinds of black peller ammunitior?
per man are to be issued to the infantry battalions of the Aldershot
division, the first issue taking .place on the î6th in>t. In anticipation
of the re-armamient ail the infàntry armourers have b'èen sent to Eniield
to receive practical instructions in the parts of the rifle and its magazine
attachment, and earlv in the newv year Spéciaml manoeuvres wilt be held
to thoroughly test tAé qualities of the weapon in the field, and as nearly.
as possible under.active service conditions.

TIhe United States having been roused to the knowledge that it bas
.a long coast lhue dotted with rich cities to defend, is taking vigorous
action to provide itself with a respectable fleet. Thirty-one modern
cruisers'have already been built, or are ordered. The Secretary to îl'e'
Navy now recon-mends the construction of twenty battle-ships, and the
saine number of coast defence vessels carrying the tbickest armour and
the most powerful guns. These vessels, he states, will take from twelve'
to fifteen years to complete, and he urges that eigbt armoured badile2:
sbips be authorised at the comîng Session of Congress. As so-mnany
cruisers have been already built or authorised, he recommends that no
more of this type be ordered until the battle.ships and coast defenders
are rearing comipletion. The Secretary specially condemns any plan of
construction that does not provide double bottoins. He deprecates any
large increase in the number of gun-boats, whicb, be says, add nothing
to the real stsength of the naval force. TIhe Secretary calîs special
attention to the lack of torpedoboats, and recommends that Congress
authorise the construction of at least five such boats of the first class.
The vote asked for the American Navy next year amounts in the aggre-
gate to $25,599,-53-
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The Rifle.

D COMPANY VS CBArrERVO'

On. Saturday the 7th in 1st, a te legraphic 'match 'was frdbetween
"C" Battery, R.C.A. at 'Victoria B;Ç., iand "lOD" Comnpany, I.S.C. :à,
London Ont.,. wùh tens men -on- each 'side, -ranges 2 .00, 300 arsd 400 yards,
5 rounds at each range, any -position, The scores were "D " Comipany

57, "C". Battery 504i ieaving the infantry winners by 7 Ons

CANADIAN M1LITARY RIFLE LF.AGUE.
-We have bèen. forwarded a copy of a circular printed in the interests

of this proposed institution, and promulgating th is .list of provisional
officers:

President, Lt.-Col. TI'ie Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton; îst Vice-
President, Lt.-Col. Anderson, Outawa; 2nd Vice-President, Major
Delamere, Toronto.

ExEcu-ÉivE-Ontario,-Major Mason, H-amilton; Major Perley,
Ottawa; Major Sam Hughes, Lindsay; Capt. Russell, Bowmanville;
Capt. W. C. Macodnald, Toronto-.. Quebec,-Lt.-Col. Miller, Quebec;
Lt.-Col. Massey, Montreai; Capt. J. Hood, Montreal; Capt. .Sirns,
Montreal; Lieut. I)esbarats, Montreal. Prince Edward Island,-Capt.
Longworth, Charlottetown ; Lieut. Hooper, Charlottetown ; Lieu.
Weeks, Charlottetown. Nova Scotia,-Major Garrison, Halifax; Capt.
Barn *hill, Shubenacadie; Lieut. Dirnock, Windsor. New Brunswick,
-Lt.-Col. Mauinseil, Fredericton; M-ijor Hartt, St. John ; Capt. Hartt,
St. John. Manitoba,-Lt.-Col. Boswell, Wîinnipeg ; Major Buchan,
Winnipeg; C. N. Mitchell, Winnipeg. North-West Terri tories, -Capt.
Wyld, Battleford; Staff-Sergt. J. C. Gordon, Pris ce Albert; Mr.Jowett,
Regina. British Columbii, Lt.-Col. Prior, Victoî ia ; Capt. P. Ai. Irving,
Victoria; Capt. Scoullar, Newv Westminster.,

Treasurer, Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto; Secretary, WV.
R. Pringle, 63 Front St. West, rIoronto; Asst-S(cretary, A. 1). Crooks,
Toronto.

It is noted that, l'The first business meeting of the executive
'viii be held at Ottawa, on the afternoon of Wednesday, February Sth,
i890; this being the day on 'vhich the annual business meeting of the
B. C. R. A. is held."

The conditions, which are substantially the samne as published sonie
weeks..ago, are as follows :- -'

The object of this league is to encourage rifle practice, and to en-
courage.the old shots to teach"the 3'otng, and also to make it an object
to attend practice. The teams to be lirniited to regimental teamis. For
the season of 1890 the teamis to be composed of ten men each, but for
tlîe season of 1891 to, be twenty men, and for 1892 twenty five to fifty
men, and so on. Rach reginient may dater any number ol teamis, and it
will flot be necessary to have the saine ilen on the team each match.
But when a man once fires with a teami he cannot fire with any other.
1'he entrarîce fée 'vili be $ ro.oo per teami, or when a r(giment enters

more than one team, $ 10.00 for the first tearn and $5.oo fur each addi-
tional team entered, the said fees to be devoîed wo the purchase of a
trophy and other prizes and to defray incide niai expenses. Entrance
fées must be for'varded to the TIreasurcr on or before the ist Aî>râ (who
will acknowiedge the receipt of saine) in order to leave îiienity of tirne to
make the final arrangements.

The ranges and position w~ill be 200 yards (standing or kneeling),
and 500 and 6oo yards (any position with head to target). seven shoîs at
each. No pool target or sighting shots ailowed. The matches to be
fired on Saturday afternoons throughout the season, the dates of which
wili be fixed'by the exerutive council, and the results to he exchanged
by telegraph, and the teain having the hichest aggregate score to he
winners of the trop¾y, and the other prizes to go to the next highe.t:
teams. It is probable there wili be twvo matches in May, two in June,
two in July and one in August. Rifle, the Snider. The telegraph
cf.arges 'viii be reduced to a minimum, and it is estimated that the rate
ivill not be more than 5o cents per tearn per match.

Range officers 'viii he appointed by each 'team, whose duty it 'viii
be to watch the scoring and markîng, and to be able to vouch for everv-
thing being correct. The range officer must flot belong to the corps for
which he is acting. T'he naines of range oficers to he subiuted to the
executive for approval. TUhe team's total and 'veather detail wo be tele-
graphed and the fuller details such as the individual scores, shot for shot,
etc.,. to be forwarded by mail on score sheets which 'viii be îrovided.

.Retired officers will fire with the regiment from 'vhich they retîred,
or, if living in another l<cality, they may fire 'vith the regiment of the
place in which they reside, but wvhateer regiment they start with they
must stick to. Ira the event of a regimient being in camp on any league
match day, its teami or teanis may firc there, on condition that they
notify the Secretary a week previous.
. Thne foregoing conditions are not ics be considtred as final. and nmay
be altered by the executivu.

RIFLE PR-ACTICE IN MASSACHUSVý1 4S.
Col. Horace Tr. Roékwéll; inspe*ctor-general of ridle practice. for

Màssachusetts Volu nteer'Militia, in his annual reotsays-:
"In respect to our piesent system.of rifle piactice, I stated iii my

reportof Iast yèÏar that the work 'done -and 'the *res.ults accomfplisbed
.indicated prqgress, and the systemn was -Wo•rking satisfactorily_ 'for the
tïrnebeing.,.', I added, however, scmie suggestions 'vith reference to pos-
sible Change and imiprovemierît,*which have only been acted upon in.a
very limited way, but which are stili pertinent. I have' long recognized
the dificvlties attending an attemipt to maike rifle practice equally obli-
gatory*with ôther duty, but 1 believe the trne bas. corne when the State.
should require the dutyi and that if in enforcing the- requirement itb-
cornes necessary to slightly increase expenditures, the outlay will. be
more than repaid. 'l'he esprit de corps which bas înduced some, of our
organizations to voluntarily miake considerable outlays beyond 'the allow-
ances ot the State cannot be relied on througho.ut the force ; nor can it be
expected.that those who have heretofore done so will stili continuously
maintain their high standard at a -large pecuniary cost to themselves.
I recornmend :

i. TIhat ail organizations equipped with srnall arms be required to
parade by companies (or battalions, when practicable) on two days in
each year, for rifle practice, and be allowed compensation at the rate of
$r per man for each day's duty ; also that each organization be per-
mitted two other days for voluntary practice (and qualification), with
allowance for actual transportation.

2. That on ail assigned dates inspectors, or other officers detailed,
he present to suipervise and v'erify the work, pay and transportation to
be allowed.

3 The above allowances to supersede any issues of, or allowance
for, ammunition.

4. That arnmoury practice with hall cartridge be discontinued as a
requirernent.

5. That, with a view to facilitate as to convenience ôf ranges, and
to simplify with respect to badges, our present requirements for qualifi-
cation le revised.

in the Mother Country.

In an address L.ord lHarris recently delivered at the thirtieth anni-
ver.sary of the format ion of the i st V. B. Sussex Reginient, he said it was
flot only a pleasure to have an opportunity of autending at an interesting
occasion such as the present, but he -conceived that it was also a duty.
It 'as more than one of those slight acts of courtesy to be present at an
oCcasion of iliat kind, for it was the dt' of anyone in a public position,
and who by race and nattural preferences took an interest in the niilitary
profession, so far as he cou Id by his presenrce on such occasions to show
that he w*îs desirouis of encouraging the \'olunsteer Arnîy. He thought
there 'vere two or three ver>' obvious reasons why the whole country
should do its best to.encourage the \T3luntcer Armny. In the first place
it appealed to their jiockets, for if it 'vere îlot for the Volunteer service
and ilie compilaritt%-qlr slighit cost the>' puit the country t<), they shoulà
have wo have a large arniy and miore expensive line and militia forces. It
was a great advantagc to commerce, for it saved them from conscription,
and enahled men to utiEze a tew of their leisuire hiours in military drills,
while thev couild give ihec bulk of their tinie to commercial purposes, and
l>ecauise it interested the yotung mien of their great towns, where there
'vas far t:u littie ol)l)orttunity for physical e\ercises, and gave theai the
opportunity, and aflbrded themi the encouragemnent of bracing their liînbs
and hardenin;g their muscles. On ail these grounds it appeared to him
that far beyond the miilitary advantages of a volunteer army, the volunteer
service wvas doing a gre.it deal of good to the country.

T'he reniarkable growth of the Volunteer Engineer niovernent in
Cheltenham, under Colonel Rogers' l)opular direction, has made it a
necessitv to proý'ide a drill liall for the use of the Battalion. It is inter-
esting to note that the Cheltenhiam Engineers had their commencement
In 1874, when a company 'vas formied and attached to headquarters at
G;loucester, where two comipanies 'vere stationed. In the first year of
the history of the corPs 74 men 'veie returned as efficient. Irn 1877 a
second comipanv 'vas fornied in Cheitenham, and the increasing, strength
of the force necessitated the erection of a lecture hall for engineering
purposes, which 'vas prov'ided at a cost of ,C-2oo. 'i'he corps 'vas again
increased iii 1888 b>' a th"îrd conmpany at Cheltenhamj and in June of
the l)resent year the importance of this branch of the service being
recognised hy the %%Var Office, authority wvas granted to forni a distinct
battalion in thc c.ounty, with itii hcadquartersi and staff at Cheltenhati,
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In addition to the ordinary establishment 'oL seven companies, a cadet
company at Cheltenham coliege is aiso attached. Consequent upon
these airera tions and increase of establishment, it bas been necessary
for the corps t-j exrend its premises and to do thus the properry adjoining
the p>rescr lecture hall in Swindon rï>ad bas been acquired, and the
erection of a new drill hall comnmenced, the whole costing about
£J2>800'.

Says the Vo/unteer &rvite Gazette. "The Army Orders for the
prescrnt rnonth contain an unwelconie surprise in the Iormn of a regula-
tion thar in-future the annual allowance of bail cartridge to Volunteer
Infantry and Engineer corps is to be ar the rate of only seventy-five:-
rounds pet efficient memnber insread of niner' y. It would seein ru be a
retrograde step tu reduce the suppiy of ammunition just when
speciai efforts are about to be made ru improve the shooting of the
volunteers. And we cannot see how the step can be necessary, because
by the Regulations any surplus ammunition that there may be at the
end of the year has to be deducted from the normal supply for the fol-
lowing year. Indeed, if we understand the inatter rightly, the only
result of the new reutation wiIl be to put new difficulties in the way of
privare rifle pracrice, which we believe it is most desirable to encour-
age."

In an exhaustive sumimary of the annual rerurfis of the Scottish
Volunteer corps, the Glasgow Hera/d has this paragraph which will be iead
with particular interest hy the Canadian friends of the officer mentioned :
"lAs for the Mounted Rifles, it appears. that for ten years the Border
Mounted have stoDd alone in representing this branch of the force, and
it is due very much to the zeal and acrivity of the officers that the troop
owes its continued existence. With Lord Melgund ar their head, the
troop was kept wvell in hand, and the popularity of the commander had
not a little effecr in bringing in recruits to replace riiose who annually
retired. In 1885, irs total strength was 40 ; but in 1886 the strengrh
was raised to 56, and in the jubîlee year the figure was 57 ; last year, how-
ever, the total strngrh drupped ru 4o, and though there is only a reduc-'
tion of une this year it shows that there is a tendency ru faîl off. T1he
retirement of Lord Melgund from the command, since bis appointaient
as Brigadier-Generai of the South of Scotland Brigade, must be felr as
a severe loss. His personal influence ivas great, and the responsibility
that now devolves on the officers stili left in the troop is correspondingiy
greater. Last year the non-efic ents only numbered seven, white this
year they are almust doubled."

In a recent address ru a Volunteer battalion, Lord Wolse!ey reiterat-
ed bis oft ma~de remitrk, that there was no subjecr ru which a corps
should pay more attention than to shooring. It must be remembered
that soldiers were invented-it was the reasun of their being-rhar wber-
ever necessary they rnight be able ru kill their enemies. If a solditr
could flot shoot well it was impossible for himn tu take the field and per-
forin the dury that was the object of bis existence. In fact, uniess he
could shoot he 'vas non an efficient soldier, and a bad soldier was an
encumbra-ice. Ir would be far better that, instead of wearing a red
coat, he shuuld sray at home with his mammia. (Laughter.) 1'here
were a grear numiber of people who rhoughr that if a battalion rnarched
past well-luoked remarkably fine and marched liIke a wat- it must be a
goud one, and efficient ru perfurm ail irs duties. He had nu hesitittion
in saying thar a battalion mnight be able ru march like a wall, be well set
up) wînh necks stiff and fingers extended down the seams of their trousers.
and yet be useless. Drill was flot to be decried ; it was very necessary ;
but he was glad ru know there was gruwing ut), ahr-.ad and ar home, a
feeling that the days in which battalions were treated as military machines
and tstimated by the manrer in which they perfornied those marching
drills, w~as past and gone ; and that a rime was coming in wvhich the in-
specti ng officer 'vould non go su mnuch to see a battalion on parade, as ru*
sec what ir cou!d do on the ranges, at 400, 500 and 6oo yards. H-e was
sorry the arrny did flot shoot su well as it should, and thought thisgreat-
ly arose (rom the old-fashioned habit generals had of going to sec regi-
ments niarch past and nu more. But latrerly a grear deal had b.-en dune
ru inmprove the shooting of the army, and the same rhing mighr be said
winh regard ru the volunteers. Latterly, extra inspectors of musketry
liad been appuinted ru go round the country and look after the shooring
ot the volunteers ; and the commander-in-chief had approved of aisist-
ant instructors of mutqketry beiing appoinred in corps ; and a number of
volunteer officers were about tu bc sent to Hynhe, thar rhey might be

trained as instructors. That the instruction might go on, he was glad to
say that the Hythe instructors-who already were lbeing hard worked-
had voluntarily giveri up .hir C'hristmas holidays in orderjo attend to
the volunteer otlicers.who wotld go to Hythe. Next year every volun-
teer battalion should have a passed officer able to instruct it in niusketry.

Reminiscences of the Franco-German War.

On Nov. i Sth Brigadier-General Macdonald dehivered an address
on IlRecollections of a.visit to the Franco-Germian, war," belore the
members of the East of Scotiand Tactical Society, in the roorns 5 1 Han-
over Street, Edinburgh. Colonel Dods occupied the chair, and there
wvas à lirge attendance, many being unable to secure admission.

Briladier-Geiàeral Macdonald said there were some tessons of im-
portance to be learned from a view of the battiefields of the Franco-
German war. One thing nîust be îrnpressed on their minds in the first
instance, and that was that they were not dealing with a case in which
two comibatants of equal strength, organization and skill were engaged.
There could not be any doubt in the mind of anyone who had seen
these battiefields that organization, disciliine, and ail these miatters
which went to make up an efficient soldiery were tamentably deficient
on one side, and on the other they were on the highest possible pitch
which they couid attain during a time of peace. In the first place as
regarded bid organization in the case of the French at the opcning of
the war, the superior officers of the French arrny wvere ail supplied withl
elaborate maps of Germany, but they were flot supplied with any maps
of France. In the next place, the maps with whîch they were supplied
were very inferior to the German maps, and when they did corne to be
suppiied with maps of their own country they were flot so accurate, or
of so recent date, as the Germian maps of their own country wvere. One
of the most valuable points that could be concei%<ed in the face of' an
enemy endeavouring to enter France by Alsace and Lorraine %'as to
have munitions and provisions in that district. But flot only were there
no munitions there, but no forage for the horses or biscuits for the mien.
The magazines were entirely empty, and the Emperor discovered within
,the flrst few days of the opening of the campaign that the rations oif
biscuits were short, and he wrote asking if it was not possible to get
b r cad m ade in P aris and sent on. . .... . 6 *' th îý t b c d nOne would ini«àgine that now-a days the veyii rth~rbeoe
in war organization would be that whegever war was declared attention
would be directed to transport by râilroads, but a most remiarkable thing
happened just before the capture of Sedan. The railroads there wvere
not in charge of the military authorities at ail. On that account when
a train with a large quantity of munitions arrived at a station for the
French army, hecause one or twvo German shelis reached the station the
stationmaster ordered the train off, and it 'vas neyer seen again. And
again, when twu companie.5 of engineers were sent tu [)onchéry to blow
up the bridge there, on their arrivai there the stationmaster 'was in such a
funk that he would flot stop the train for a suficient rime ru enable thenm
to ger their tools out, and the engineers were Ieft and their rocl> went on.
There 'was also this, thar general demoralization spread over the whole
of the French army in consequence of this state of rhings. Recon-
noirring was extremeiy bad on three separare occasions. On the very
f rt occasion of their encountering the enemy the Germans opened lire
up >n them white they were still engaged in th - ordinary work of attend-
i g ru the camp, and the Germans were within gunshot of their camp.

The IntelI'gence Oepartment of the French was also extremely
bad. su much su that Mar>hal McMvahon himself wvas under the belief
that the German army engaged when Sedan was taken numibered 70,-
000 or 8oooo men, when there could flot have heen inything less than
twice and a-half that number. These were the disadvantages tu which
the French army were exposed, and in consequence of which they were
s0 severely defeated. The Emperor wvas blamed a great deal for what
happened, and of course he was responsible as regarded bad adminis-
tration. But he seemied to have had a considerable arnount of niilitary
instinct, and if the army had retreated when he made that proposition,
probably the incident at Sedan woutd neyer have taken place. '[bey
were not to consider this as a fair contest between men equally weil
equipped, looked altrer, and organized, and with a military c'ommand,
kept free from the control of politîcal considerations. Brigadier-General
Macdonald then proceeded to describe the batrles of Gravelotte and
Sedan, as the two most important that took ilace in the canmpaign.
The bardle of Gravelotte conmpri-ied a series of engagements, in which
the Germans invariahly lost a greater number of men thari the French,
but they always made their points. The two most remarkable features
of ail their work were these, that the Generals seemed to work towaids
one another. They were nor wairing their orders, but on many occasions
se2med tu, anticipate wbat their orders would be. They wvere always un
the aiert, and tl*ays ready to htlp 'One another. Their readiness to
fight on one or two occasions led them into contests that were not wanted.
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But that was a good point if they eesrog Wlen. takite nta
ive,, as they al did, they .kept in the lines o- teÉ enr'see put
before them. They were trusted by their chiefs, and neyer failed.

The other most reniarkable'feature of al, and one that Would
interest artillerymien, wasthis, that throughout thie campagnth ermans
always had their batteries up early in their e ngagements. They pushed-,them forward with great courage, even in places of great danger, and
always fou.gbt té the very.last with cavalry and infantry, and yet *during
the whole of that war they only lost two guns, whicb they recaptured
within the course of half-an..hour. He -had- noticed -in --the Tactical
Society a very great tendency to dribble with prns, and keep the whole
of them back tilt they found something for them ta do. But the
Germans went on the princîple of getting their;guns. forward, and they
always fou md a use for them. The engagement -fat Graxelotte- was one
of the most difficult that the Germans- had,,toý accomplish, irfdeed so
dificult that they only accomnplished it ta the extent afi one-haîf.

He described the relative positions of' Gravelotte, St. Hubert, Aman-
villiers, St. l'rîvat, which were ail in a lime running from south ta north,
and which were held by the French, and Ronc*ourt which was tô the
north-west of St. Privat, s0 that the Germans, instead of being ta the
eastward pushing the French westwards towards France, were actualiy
then ta the west and pressing the French back unta Metz. The French
were under the impression that the intention of the Germans. was to
turri their left, and warking round, *get them off from Metz. and the Ger-
mans were under the impression that the portion af the French army
reaching fronm Gravelotte ta St. Hubert was the extreme paint, whereas
it reached north ta St. Privat. Part af the work of the Germnans during
the day wvas to keep pressing at St. Hubert, and the French were suc-
cessiul in repulsing the attack at that place. St. Privat was the most
fearfül place for an army ta march upon that.one eversaw. The ground
there was fan-shaped and sloping, just a sufficient siope ta give advan-
tage ta the French, and there was na cover whatever except a line af
trees. The Germans advanced from a village about a mile ta the west
of St. Privat, and the arrny reserved for this purpose consisted of the
best troops they had. Tihe moment they appeared they met with a most
murderous fire, and it was alniost incredible that in the course af ten or
twelve minutes betwecn 6,ooo and 7,000 men wt!re -hots de combat. That
was attributable ta two or three causes. One was nat creditable ta the
French. '['ey fired very badly during the war, and the. cruel. fire, rc
ticaily wthout aim and at the extrerne gauge' distance, was very brutalf.
But in proportion as the Germans advanced they lost. fewer men. But
there was a gorge rutining*west and east between Amanvilliers and St.
Privat which the French ought ta have krown but did mot. A German
officer obtained leave to take about 200 along that gorge towards St.
Privat, and 'mhen tbey appeared at the mouth of the gorge, nine
battalions af the French army wbo were being held in-reserve took refuge
within the walis ai St. Privat. They crammed inta St. Privat, and five-
sixths of their number probably were thus useless. The Germans took
St. Privat and captured a large number af prisomers, and this was the
turning point af the engagement. 'The battle oflered one of the mast
extraordinary instances of bravery on the part af the Germans that the
world had ever seen.

He said he would next turn to a very différent state of tbings in
cannectian witb the great battle of the Sedan, in which they had one af
the rr ast marked inbiances af the direful things which happened ta the
French froni their total disregard ai pr per reconnoitring. About twa
miles from Sedan was a place calied Doncbéry. By a diagramn on the
board he sbowed the position ai the' two armies, rernarking that they
passed at parallel limes northwaMds af Sedan. Donchéry was situated
twa miles ftom Sedan, and the Germans were pushing the French west-
wards toward Sedan. Ta show the amomalaus position occupied by the
French army, he said that the King of Prussia viewed the battle-from a
position behind the French limes.> At Dancbéry there was a very fine
bridge which crossed the Meuse, and it was this bridge which the French
Engineers wanted ta blow up when their toolsi were conveyed beyond
that place by rail. Not only did the (iermans geL possession of the
bridge, but with great energy they made another bridge at the saine
place. In the iiiddle of the night the Emnperor Frederick, the then
Crown Prince, started with bis ariny from 1)onchéry ta move round the
French arr-ny, and he completely surrounded thern. Now, he could se
bow the French were placed. 1'hey had nat the slightest idea ai what
the opposimg force was doing. One would have thotight that when they
were alarmed about the bridge théy would bave reconnoitred the groumd
betweem it and their owm lines, but they did mot do anything of the
kimd. TIhe result was that by breakfast ime the Crown Prince's armny
had surrourided thern, with the ultimate consequences which were
already knowm ta theni. The French were practically drawing ba<:k an
themselves, and were fighting with their faces towards what was formerly
their rear. One ai the inoist galant things that ever was dame was per-
formed in the course af the day, and during the progress of this battie.
1'here was a small place which was called Floing, ai which the Germant

got psesÔ oi ten îâthe morning. The "Germati infantry neyer
alerd heJitTido Àii te iast .in der to arrestrhe Frenich. The'

Germâ n ry;iie said, Èf h* :oud keep cool, With the epn
tbeyý now à e ;,edwre 'a soiut iný'ulpierable against cavai ry. He
thôuiWO t *1tùbxihtione&:tô thtin1 thaï: ône of !hUiè 'e*tiaoïdinary

things wà ~Pbàt h ëfrèni'.e-àrshal id'flot kno* within oneëhuiidred
usa ime h~t&q bat-we*re againstbitm there.

* A ï4 ý preseit,* hesaid that wIèn he was abroad he had the
opport'unity o*r sèing sonie of tyôýshe French manoeuvres. Hé hàd not,
boweyei', th'o'pportunit6 fÏ pseeing French soldiers on ordina'ryparade.
Asigbt .he witnèssed. was a review of marixies- brough t in from ail parts

of the côuritry. They were exercised in all the.work which:belonged to
their branch of the service.' Very sturdy felloWs some of tbem, carrying
weights upontheir backiswhich would lavé su'rjrised the vô'lunteers and
regulars in* the British service. He lsaw the attack and the volley firing
ot these marines, which was very good indeed.. In many respects the
faults one saw were the- same as- he met with at home. One of these
was a tendenicy.to, do things as if they were being put down ini a .book.
There was a question sometinies about 'the straightness of the line, but
he would venture to remark that a line like a dog>s hind Ieg was very
often a better. une for fighting purposes than a straight one. The attack
on that occasion was very sitnilar to their own. Speaking of what he
observed at Met, he said he saw two infantry battalions being inspected
iii the early morning,, one at six o'clock and the other at hatt;-past seven.
The general appearance of these men was on the whole very creditable,
although a great many of themn were flot to be compared to those of
this country in height or physique. The march past was finîshed in six
or sèven minutes after the inspectinq officer had ridden down the uines.
-Then he saw the. attack which was in a good miany particulars the samne
as %vas practised at home. It was exceeditîgly well done, and exceed-
ingly nicè to look upon.. He could flot say so rnuch for the French.
In the German army thie sound principle had been adopted that they
we re flot to be kept at al limes under restraint. In the Germati army
they could hear the'word given Ilwithout step." At these reviews they
sawv the men walk. past the inspecting ofrer perfectly well, but the
moment they were past every commander formed up his men es he
thought best- for the next formation. It had--become a fixed idea with
some that the British soldip.r Ôr volunteer could not march without
tou ch. The Germans marched wîthout -touch, and when they saw a
great army iiiarchlâpst they would 'observe that the arm that was flot
.bearing the weapon rnoved perfectly free with the natural motion of thebody. The lecturer next spoke of the discipline of the German and
French armies,,and said that in Germany every private had ta salute
every other man who had a stripe on his arm. The same rule held
good-among the oficers. He thought it would be a very good thing if
more of them were to go across and see the work done by these foreign
armies. One Iearned a great deal from it, and it would help to take
therm out of the old grooves into which they had settled down. In
visiting these battlefields he had passed through the most beautiful
pieces of country he had ever seen in his travels abroad.

A niost cordiel vote. of thanks was awarded the lecturer on the
motion. ot the chairman.
[It shouid be réemnbered that the French IlmarinEs," of whom Gen.

Macdonald speaks, have little or nothing in common with the
R. M. L. 1. T1he Lrench " Infanterre de la Marine " is, in fact, we
believe, a special tody-f-ttnops available for, and almost entirely
employed in, colonial sérvice on land.]

The United States Goyernment finds no difficulty in adding ships
to the Navy, for that is merely one w~ay of spending the arnual surplus,
but it cannot get men. The pav of the sailors is already more than is
given in any other naval service in the world, but the American, it
-seerns,* does flot take kindly ta maritime discipline. An attempt is now
being made by private volunteer effort ta provide reserves, somewhat on
the limes of our Naval'Artillery Volunteers. The Navy Departmerit
bhas promised to provide training. hulks for harbour use, and ail arms
and uniformis. Unlike our oivn force the Arnerican volunteers will have
commnand of unlimited tund§, and nothing that the Stae.can.do w~ill be
left undone to make the niovernent a success.

It 15 flot generally known, at least to the public, that every ime
one of the big guns of the British Navfy is fired bang goes a nioderate
income. T'he i i0-tonner costs /15 3 for shot, powder and cartrîdge
-thus : 900 lUs. of powder, f70 ; t,8oo-lb. projectile, £8o; and silk
for cartridge, f-3. But the i i o-tonner only lasts 95 rounds. It will
then be absolutely unfit for use. The original rost of the gun is /'16,-
500, its worth may be reckoned at f'74 per shot, niaking the total
f327 every time the gun is fired. Calctilating in the saine way, the
67-tanner, which costs f îo,ooo ta construct, and will Uc useless when
127 rounds have been fired, cOsts f184 per shot ; hile the 45-tonner;
with an initial cost oif 6,300 and a gun life of i 5o rounds, costs ;C98
per shot.
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Speaking of 'veterans of the U.S. National Gt!ard, the. Rey. Cleîp-
tain Maynard, at, a recent miilitary dinner, aýmon oiierlihingsi sM*&: 11
cannot look at the sqldiers' faces that are arou.nd me *itliouti reiýýbe-
ing what an amouint of drill and preparatiofi,ýou have aiFàd hâ d cn
sequently, what a ripe knowledge of Militàr eý rincL mstôfo
must possess. It is useless to prÔpbesy. aboùt'the' futurçe, but, Èo, wàe
can say, when a highly-trained or anizâtion of millitki men, such 'as the
veteran citizen soldiers, may'not lýe needed. -In large cities scoliat life
varies ; the bes *t can ont>' be *oftentimnes obtairned by joininig a good.
regimen.t ;men form atta*chrnents on the, comrnon grouin d .ôf mfutual
self-respect, and the resuit. is that the miemories and friendships- of old
Natio"nal.C,,uaidsmen*cease only with the shadow of the tomb.' Tht-
happiest and holiesýt recollections to ail aréî their college remini ,scenc ies
and e~hool days. It is the Auld Larng Syne of ballowed hieniorieà; 'but
change is7constant, and it needs just such an organization 'to kéep in
security the priceless heirlooms of regimental life."

Militia General Orders (No. î9> of x3th December, 1889.

No. 1-STAFF.

His'Eicellenicy Lord Stanley ai Preston, Governor-General, has'been pleised ta
make the Iallowing appointiment upon bis Staff :

Ta be Extra"Aide-de-Çarnp. framr i8th October, 1889, Lieut.-Col. W. M.
H-ercbmer, late 141h Battalion, fromn Retired List (Assiant. Cormusioner Worth.
West Mounied Police), and tu> have the substantive rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Active Militia; fromn the abave date. .

No. 2.-ýRF.UtLATIONS A ND ORDEIS FOR MILITIA, 1881.
R alSchools of Military Iastrvction.-N. -C. Officers and men .joininq.-

The fig is added as sub-paragraph (1)l ta paragraph 1057, af the Regulatîons
and Orders for the Mi] 'itia, 1887;

(i). The standard for chest measureneû't is flot less than 34* inches; height for
Artiller>', not Iess than 5 feet 6 inches; for other Corps 5 feet 5 inches.

No. 3.-AcTivt MiLITIA.

Permanent Cor s-Brevet.-The followying officers have been granted the rank
ai Captii in the M ilitia, under the provisions or para«graph 28 (f), Régulationts «for
the Perma!iept Corps,. 1889:g

Reà4ý*eni of. «vadanp Arti/lery. -Lieutenant and Ca ptain Victor Brereton
Rivers; from .ioth August, 1886.,- Lieutenant and Captain Thma Benson; fromn
21st August, z 886. Lieutenant George Hunier OgilVie; from 29th August, 1888.

Infanty Schoss/ Cor ps.-Lieàtenant and Captain Robert CartWright; frOM 29th"
Octaber, 1888. 4je»Apr4-Edmun~lCq4fonat c~~,.î8.

4t. Regt.Cav.-The Troopt af this RegiÉment will in future be designated by
letters: No. i, Kingston, ta. be "lA " IToop; 2, Napahee, 'B » Troop ; ,, Lough.
borough, IlC "Troop ; 4, Picton, ««D " Troop.

îst, BrIg. Field Ait-To be Surgeon, Henry Howitt, vice N. L. McPhatter,
'M. D., resigned.

iit Ba. -To be Captain, Lieut. J. D.. G. Lefebvre,. R. S.I1.
Lieuts. W. Abbott and H. S. Ulunter resigù.
and Bu.' -and Lieut. T. M. Htirrison.resigns.
27th Bu.-No. 2 Ca.-2nd Lieut. Thos. Wood resigns.
32th %.-Lieutenant and Adjutant W. J. Holdein, R.S.I., ta have: -thewank of

Captain ; fromn 131h June, 1889.
43rd Ba.-To be Adjutant, Capî. S.. M. Rogers, R.S.I., front No. 1 Ca., vice

.Evans, appointed Lieutenant in Infantr>' School Corps.
'r No. i Co.-To be Captain, Liepia. John-Wallerdeouc GayR.S.,ve

Rn Rgers, appoýited Xajutanit; I oryOGadRSvc
'Vtu Éa.-_Surgeon Major Robert Kincaid, M.D., reirfes retaining rànk.
691:4 Bu.-No. 8 Co. -To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant William Wallace

Tupper, vice. C. S. Coonéy, failed ta attend A.nnual Drill.
77hBn.--To be Major,, Capiain and Blrevet M!kjor.Alex. Bertram, R. S. I., from

No. i. vice H,. Ç. Gwyn, promoted.
No. I Co.-To be Cap!aîn, prav.. William 'Edivard :Sheridan Knowles, vice A.

Béit*am, prtnoted.
To be Lieutenant, pro;., tCharles Napier Pirie, viice T. A. Bertram, retired.
2nd Uceut. H. H. l>rie reugns.
No. 3Ca.-Tu be 2fld Lieutenant, prov.,. Thomas Craig Ptalemy, vice J. Aikins,

àppointed Adjutant.
85th .Bn.-N . . 2 Co.-To be Lieulenint, prov., J. AÏthur Grenier, vice H. A.

Bussière, Ieft limits.
No. 5 Co. -To be Captain, 2nd Lieut. -A. T. Patterson, V. B., vice Charles

Letourneux, who retires retaining. tank.
To be Lieutenantl prov.? Robert King1 ire'*il(rid H.. Jackson, lçit ýimfýts.
To. be 2r.d Lieutenant, prcv., U lric Birosseau , vice 'A. T. Patte sn,. -lomoted

Captain. à1

' 7th Bn.-The dait of appointinent to the Honorary Rank of Captain, af Pa'.,
.master T. P. Marin is 301h May, 1884, and nal. ai given in General Orders (17> 31bt
.October, 1889.

CONFIRJ6ATION OF RANKC.

Lieut. Robsert Torry, R.S.I., NO- 4 CO-, 3151t Bn.; (romu 301h November, s889.
Lieut. Arthut Stevenson, R.S. I., 57th Un.; (ran 301h November, 1889.
2fld Lieut. -H. B. Wition, R.S. I., 131h Bn.; from 30h November, 1849.
2nd Lieut. W. J. A. White, R.S. J., 141h Bn.: (roms 301h November, 1884.
2nd Lieut.* G. T. Denison, jr, R.S.C., Gav. Gen.'s Body Guard; front 2nd

December, 1889.
2nd ieutt. D. A. Macpheruun, R.S. I., Goir, Gongs Foot Guardi; f romn th

D...mberI USp,

o.+CRTtpicAfT& .GItANTED.

Rank, Naine: and Corps.,

Royal &hooLt Of Cavaby.

2 .l Lieut. 'G. T. Denison,~Jr, G. G. B. G ......... S
Selg.&Sqn G. G.-B. 6................... *Lg
Se ~tW 'S. Servos, 2nd ... g ............... 2 S

Royal &choos of !nfantry.

2nd Lieut. D. À. Macpherson, G.' G. F. G. .... ... 2 Sp
do H. B. WittO 131h Battalion ......... 2- Sp
do, W. J. B.White; i4th' do ......... 2 Sp

Lieut. R. Torry, 31st <do....... Sp
do -A. Stevenson, 57th' do. .......... 2 Sp

Sergt. J. W. Bramley, i9th do.....-....... i S
do F. Blancbfield, îoth do .......... 2 S
do W. R. Burrel, 12th do,. .......... 2 S
do C. Dunilop,l 121h do........... 2 S
do S. Shunk, 12th do......2 S

Private R. M. Turnbull, I3th do........... 2 S
do rW. A. Porter, 141h do........... 2 .1

Corporal W. Sutton, 191h do........... 2 S
Sëfgt. J. Allaway, , 3.îh do0 ....... l S
Corporal R. Fuiford 401h do........... 2 S
.Sergt. G. Tbompson, 56th dlé...... ..... 2 S

To Our Subscribers.

The SI'ECL4L. ANNOUNCEMENT WhiCh appeared in our columns saine lime âga,
announcing m 'special, arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., af Enosburgh
Falîs,* Vi., 'pùbUefisi f "«A.Treatise on the Horse and bis Diseases," whereby aur
subscribers werý eniabled ta obtain a copy of that iraluàble wark- FREE b>' sending
their adaius t J-IKendU Co,...iaidenclosinga -à+oýtù1 fôr rntdân
saine). it renew4d -for a linîited. period. We trust ail will avail theniselves ai the
apportunt>' a f oltaining this valuable woric. To ever>' lover of the liarse il is i ndis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which 'afflict this noble
animal.. lis phenornenal sale thraughout the United States and Canada niakes il a
standardiautharity. MninIipprwe ednfr"'ets.

Thé lest Famly Newspaiir in Canada.
ESTABLISHEPD NKAIILY HAL? A CIENTURY. AGENT WANTED.

KZNG 0F TUE- WEEILJ1rS/
In Montreai, to canvass for -,ubscriptions to the

-. 18 9-9 --- CANADIAN MILITI^ GAzaTYLit Lii eral commis-

F E E E P E E B B sion offered. A nimber of th.e force preferred.
LONDON, ONTARIO. Apply to the publisher, J. D. TAYoit, Ottawa,

The Handsomest Prlnted Paper nain ini r..fercnces.

In the Dominion.

A LTHE NEWS IN FULLuwÀ Yr.uuuA Dy Telqgraph, Telephone, Mail, and LK II I Eif ji1L ±
Corre-pondence. up. to the hour of publication. s

Illustrations Practical and Useful, given each
week. Special Market Depariment. Agricultura 1. thse oldoat and moitt liopulur scelentle flc
Departràent. Capital Stîr always Run ug n. iechanlcal papor publlsbod and bas tbe largoot

sinig circulation of ftu7 piper of ltc clame ln tIse wortd.geniuns puzzle comi. Hunorous Reading. u'uîly îllustrated. Bout clame of Wood Engra'.
hige Psftlieabod weekl . -Bond for ase mon

5auet tbe tbtua tor .tbc-g.amtlp! opyPrCie!4 $ 0t arnolb'tl~ LMVNI'&oe.PUBLBE£M. 301 Broadway, N.Y..Every mesuber of the houshold pagerIy looks foi
it each weec. ,A CHITECT 8.A, uuL&f%.

:p griultratDepartmnent L.a noted feature
of th «F e Pms, bdng Mwai ta the times, Edition Ïf Soientlie Amorican. V
and: conducted bypersons =rcicly skilled in A areat snooeg. Zaob .h ue containi ciolorod
farni work. lithiograpie plates of country and ctty residon.

cou or publie butidiast. Nusuerona, lervigX.aarge andoo fuller plan adu.pcoatonh for te ue 0f
In Clubs of four and upwards lj emols. go ets. a oopy. MUNS à 0 ,P1LenzS

A Handsome Chnistm&.. Number and Fous I-*. to, by apl
Çhross iven awav free of charge ta evey suis. P0. WZ"ber* or î8go. Artsis who have sets) thse avance T m bae bLdover

sheets -o( the Chrktmab number rauc 0er.ipoirience and ave made ovec
"gem" asd*lone Worth thse price of t equbucuptian. L motenam Fr

_______________patent___Bondfor HandboL Conta.Wautd Pvrywero.Lîbral ashp6ndenco utrtotly confldentlal.
Agn. coum »AallnAowod. TRADE MARKS.

Ille most popular paper to work for. More in «»i your mark le psot rogloerod la thse ft.
mcney e) be Made during the Wlî and wintci an Omet, apply wo MUNS a Co., and procsure

e&%on working for ehel"Free Prss than ai any tmmluftet protucUon. Sond for >iandbook.
otherdtiployntent.CtblYRI4qIITS ot -bookn, obarta, mapos,

oîber~n itpltmet.., qutokiy proeured. AddreA4drusg-FREE Pnses, xvN< *a Co., Paient Slelaioterme
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F0NIA-1NE".BESN &0.
I -SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F B THE WORID

* s-~upli-to the lea.ding MiIitaryi Volunteer and 'Civil Bands. of. Great Britain and the Colonies.
FPORTY-IFOUR IPIfIT .&WABDS.ý

Gol î~da1I]tve«u.1a.LboeanIS 8 a au -oI:II rnip frTONXE QTALITY..
Me1~6~Zrie~~Ii~iM0.1888- T HE f R ST OR DE R*%. F MER l T :r-igu4aest,&waarc

* TH ËsE INSTI1,UXENTS. BEING UNEQUALLED iN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY.-ARE -THE BEST A ND CHEAPES¶' FOR -USE ABROAD;
The. Largest and Most Cosnplete Band Instrument Factar>, in the United Kingdom.

ADDRESS: 198' EUSTON R0àýD,-1,ONQON,:,ENOS
PARls. UNIVE.RSAL TWO GOLD MEDALS! 11 One ýfor instruments fur Civil and Orch'stral qands (the highest award given for brass wind instruments),
EXHIBITION, 1889. and one specha1yawýwrded by the Mimistry of War for instruments made expressly for Military Bands.

N.B. -Fontaine, Besson & Co. were the only recipients of this hîghest award for..MliHitar Band instruments.

inJ*F. OR EAN,
Civil and Military Tailor anid Outfitter.

SIVORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAIDS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,-

EM BROIDERY,'
BLANCO,'

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., E"ETC.

.4 Any~,article pertaining to ilitay.qip
nient ftîr gised

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments ,made up strictl>, regulation aùd

equal ta Engliali malce.
Orders pramptly attended ta.
E.tmutmtud.odiar infamsada fugished an

application.

85 KING ST. WEST,

Wu Je JEFFERY,«
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, L..
THE 'PERFECT" SIGHT ELBVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

- Hanging Pattern' made ai aaspecial quality Hard
German Silver divaded in ,,otr.c.,an inch, with

cople eiables of ýElevation and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

e2.15. Postage, 25e. f0?ir to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do nat alter the position of~

the eiffing Bar, for k it neceisary ta lower thi. Sude
when detac iawPi-.raiem (ra the Back Sight.
îhfir'sPaeSt)E"omart ei:r.

let.jMnr M'ITTI E,'wha uses on.of ithemd Elava.
tors, s «y:'Your CGrman Silver Elevatons aU<

gret isprvemnt n te Gn Mtal astii> d ne dicolur nd ii.Scles are therefore more eaull.
rea. Te>,aremad onthengh prnc~1e-ig. Hagin i>îee, ad wlîh the .sîoth Scales.Art

* MuC. . JCKSN, inne ofiii Quen' PIiCf 886 sas:«I unhesiitatingly pranotunce
urSiht levtorandWîndGaue te bst hav hihero sen.Absnce of play in the screw, and
rmatachentta br wn ti. in. re oteorth feturs.1 predict that the Perfect

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should'comprise one of each of the follow-
ingticles, ini addition to the Rifle:

z. Best Qualie>, Leather Shoting P
Case, to hold Cartridges and al
accesories required an dLe range $6.2o

2. Japanned Tin Shoating Cas.... 25
3. WterroofRid Bag..$.io nd .85

4. Bc Sgt Coe...Ba..$e nd 3~.Front Sight Protector(plated)îMcand sa
0. Pull.thraugh Pocket LarrelCleaii.

er, in Pouch ................. 7~.Bristie Brush ta sciew an Ramrd 2
8Wire Brush "25

9. WaaI Mop 18
Io. lait Ptet ' 1 81 x 'ù, i'PatntBarrel eaoîer ...... 36
12. Bx o SghtPaines............. 32
13. Bottle oi" Nigerine" Sight Black 12

14. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.
Bar........................$. e-c

35. Bottle cf White Paint............ p5 8
s6. Pairof Ortioptics . ..... 1.50 12
17. jeffery's Pitent Barrel Réflectr. 61 8
î8. J eff"r's improved Sight Deiner.. 61 8

iç etery's Patent Sight Elevatar
and Wind Gauge .....*.....1 2,

2a. A. pair cfefery s '«Imperial " 5
Bénoculars..if with 6 Lenm s8.53 24

If with z2Lenmes9.J5 24
TheeBinoculars have beén specially iesigne 1

for Ride shaating, and are guaranteed equal ini
pawer and quality to those supplied b 0 *tiia*
at often double the pricesabove qued

Télescopes, (rom $1.60 a$uw
W. J. J. lias sevenal Turner Danse! Saider Ridles, with rifling in perfect aider. Price $îtS.co
These rifles oiginally belonged to &orne of the best rifle shat nEngland, prior to the adoption of

heMfni.Henri ride. The>, Save been taiten cane of, and are practicaly Z good as ncw
Also several New WehI.7 Barrel, Snider rideis shot and regulated by the late Frank Osborne.

Thee rides were the. favorite weapons amongtihe ;0lunteers of Great Britain, and were used b>, the
*tas ity of compeitors et Wimebledon. Fric., $î7.5o.

Illntrated Price List Fo4 rt .e on Application.

WhaleY, Royee & Co.
158 Y02qàB.ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of 61Imperia1"
BandhInstruments.

-1ie BEST UN THE WORLD. Guàrinteed for
t.Ile4ms.Sent on ivýeewyseiLxiaptian

ot s>yaher manict'e« Now ùsed by
NAA GREATEST ARTISTS.

*Send for Testimanad Pnices

Biand Instrmentg- and Repaiing a

* * Specialty.

* SleagetsiiiCaada for LtFLEuR's. Band and

ll'nlil -Povder col
* .(rncorporated w1y

MANUFACTURE

MILITÀRY POWDER
of any required velocit>,, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducki'ng," «'Caribou," and ather

chaice grade - -

BLASTING POWDERI,
ini every variety

I.'

DYAMITE
And ail other modern "HigliExplaiviés..

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Juhlus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The. best for a=crate Electnc Firing of Shots,
Blases, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Vfire, Electnic Fuse, Safety Fuse
r eoutor, &c.

The Timo to Subsoribe.
*To-aiI.persons n ot altady on our

Iists, whose namnes _and T rernittances,
for oine year's subscription, ai.$ 1i.5o,
are receîved from now until the end
of theyear, the, CANADIAN- MILITIA

GAziETTE will be sent until the ist
january, 1891., The issues for the
renainder of 1889 w111 thus be sent
free. Address

The Canadian Militia Gazette,
P. 0. BOX 316, OTTAWA.

North-West*Mounted Police.-

REORUITSII
A PPLICANTS must b. between the ages o

,MTwenty.two and Fart>,, active, able.bodied
mcn of thoroughly sowid constitution, and must -
prdduce certificates cf exemplary character and
sobriet>,.

They M~ust understand the carie and management
of horses, ad be able ta ride weiLThe minimum heightit k5 feet 8 inches, te
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the.
maximum weight x15 pounds.

The terni af engagement is five years.
The. rates af pay gre as fatlows >-

rtaff.Sergeants......... $i.oa ta $i.Sa per day
Other Non-Cam. OiTicer.. 8sc. ta .00

Service Good con-
pa>,. duct pay. Tatal.

&st year's service, soc. soc. per day.
and si 50 Sc. 55 fi

l 50 10 60
4h50 îSS 65

$th fi 50 2a

Extra. pay b allowed ta a limi number ai
blacksmiths carpenters and ather rtizuns

Members af the farce are su plied witb fir a
tions, a free kit on jaining and periodical ue
during the. terni of ser-vice.

Applcnnsmabeengaged at te Immigration
ffieWmnspgMantoba; or at the. Head.
qurthotlu orfRegSi"a, N.W.T.

FOR CAMAPINC'SEASON,
EDWARDS

For Salé by ail rocers Everywhoe.
Wholeaale Depot:

OF FICE: QlQ
103 St. Francois Xa.vier Street, SDIJ St Sacrament St. MAontreal.-

MONTREAL

Descrip'ive Liai maW don applicatio.

Cook Book sent free on application.nam-
ing thm, papes.

THE CA>IAÙIAN MILITIA GAzisTTa ikpublishedjweelcly at Ottawa Ont,., 1», J. D. Tsve.op.
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